
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Housing Partners II

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund of
Tax on Gains Derived from Certaln Real Property
Transfers under Articl-e 31-B of the Tax Law.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Commlssion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
13th day of September, 1985, he served the withln not ice of Declslon by
cert i f ied mai l  upon l lousing Partners I I ,  the pet i t loner ln the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof l"n a securely sealed postpal.d
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Housing Partners II
c/o Choice Comnunit l -es, Inc.
1427 V ine  St .
Phi ladelphia, PA 19L02

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee is the petl,tloner
hereln and that the address set forth on said wrapper ls the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
13 th  day  o f  September ,  1985.

Authorized ster oaths
pursuant to Tax Law section 174



STATE OF NEId YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitl"on
of

Housing Partners II

for Revision of a Determlnation or for Refund of
Tax on Gal-ns Derived from Certaln Real- Property
Transfers under Artlcle 31-B of the Tax Law.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Conrmissl-on, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
13th day of September, 1985, he served the within not ice of Decisl-on by
certl-fied mall upon Davld M. Gold, the representative of the petitioner ln the
wlthin proceedlng, bI enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid hrraPPer addressed as fol lows:

David M. Gold
Israel Realty Assoclates, Inc.
19  W.  34 th  S t reer ,  Su i te  1018
New York, NY 10001

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the excLusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petltioner herein and that the address set forth on sal-d wrapper is the
last known address of the representat lve of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
13 th  day  o f  September ,  1985.

thor lzed to
pursuant to Tax

ster oaths
sec t ion  174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N
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September 13, f985

Housing Partners II
c/o Choice Conrmunit ies, Inc.
1427 V lne  St .
Phlladelphla, PA L9LO2

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the admlnistratlve leveL.
Pursuant to section(s) 1444 ot the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court to revlelt an
adverse declsion by the State Tax Cornrnisslon may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civll Practl-ce Law and Rules, and must be conrmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr lrLthln 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inqulrles concernlng the computation of tax due or refund alLowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lltigatlon Unl"t
Building /f 9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti  t ioner I  s Representat lve
David M. GoLd
Is rae l  Rea l ty  Assoc ia tes ,  Inc ,
19  W.  34 th  S t ree t ,  Su i te  1018
New York'  NY 10001
Taxlng Bureau I s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

HOUSING PARTNERS II

for Revlslon of a Determi.nation or for Refund
of Tax on Gains Derived from Certain Real
Property Transfers under Art lc le 31-B of the
Tax Law,

DECISION

Petl t loner,  Houslng Partners I I ,  c/o Choice Conmunit ies, Inc.,  L427 YLrl .e

Street,  Phl ladelphia, Pennsylvanta 19102, f i led a pet l t l .on for revislon of a

deternination or for refund of tax derlved from certain real property transfers

under Art l .c le 31-B of the Tax Law (Fl le No. 51889).

A formal hearlng was held before Arthur Bray, Hearlng Offlcer, at the

offlces of the St,ate Tax Comlssion, Two t'lor1d Trade Center, New York' New

York ,  on  oc tober  30 ,  1984 a t  9 :15  A.M. ,  w i rh  a l l -  b r ie fs  to  be  subml t ted  on  or

before Apri l  16, 1985. Pet i t ioner appeared by David M. Gold, Esg. The Audit

Divls lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esg. (PauJ- A. Lefebvre, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner has established by independent evidence that a certain

contract for the transfer of real  property was entered l .nto pr lor to the

effectlve date of the tax lmposed on the galns derl.ved from the osale of real

property.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner authorized Israel Real- ty Associates, Inc. ( t t lsrael Realtyt t)

place an advertisement in the New York Times on l' larch 6, 1983 for the sale

an apartment bulldlng located at 1175-85 East Broadway, Hewlett, New York.
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2. On March 7 and 8, 1983, a number of potent ial  purchasers contacted

Israel Realty request lng informatlon on the property.  On those dates, Israel

Realty received at l -east four offers for the property.

3. On March 9, 1983, Steven Klein, on behalf  of  hlnself  and hls partners'

Cralg Swlf t  and Jeffrey Zlpes, submitted an offer for the purchase of the real

estate. 0n March 10, 1983, fol lowing negot iat lons and an examlnat lon of the

propertyr the part ies agreed upon a purchase pr lce.

4. From March 11, 1983 to March 13, 1983, Israel Realty advlsed other

prospectl.ve purchasers that the property was not availabl-e because a tentatlve

agreement had been reached.

5. On March 13, 1983, a meeting was held between indivlduals associated

with Israel Real-ty and Mr. KLein and his two partners to dlscuss the terncs of

the transaction and to provide financlal lnformation.

6. From March 14, 1983 to l larch 18, 1983, Israel Realty provlded lnformatlon

to Mr. Klein and hls partners and arranged for inspections of the property. It

was understood by all concerned that a contract was beLng prepared Pursuant to

the agreement reached on l"larch 13, 1983.

7. On March 28, L983, a docuanent eneaptioned t'Memorandum of Contractrt wag

prepared which set forth the basic terms of the sale between Housing Partners

II  as sel ler and JSC Propert ies, Inc. as buyer.  The last paragraph of the

contract provided:

'rBoth parties agree that el.ther party shall- have the absolute right
to cancel the above mentioned agreement for any reason without any
l labl l l ty whatsoever provided wri t ten not lce is glven before Aprl l  30,
1983. In such event the selLer shall iumediately refund 1000 00/XX
DoLlars (One Thousand Dol lars) here under (sic)."

8. In conjunct ion with the execut ion of the contract on March 28, 1983,

Jeffrey Zipes drew a check on the account of Jeffrey Craig, Ltd. ln the amount
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of $11000.00 payable to the order of Mr. Leonard Lazarus, who was serving as

pet i t ionerfs attorney. Thereafter,  Mr. Lazarus hel-d the amount of the check

unt i l  the closlng. A note on the check stated that l t  was to be heLd ln escrow

for the sale of the apartnent bulldtng.

9. Jeffrey Craig, Ltd. is a f i rm operated by Jeffrey ZLpes and Cralg

Swift which manufactures garments in New York Ctty.

10. On the same day the menorandum of contract ltas prepared' David Gold, a

broker for Israel- Realty and an attorney, brought the contract to the offtce of

the Clerk of Nassau County. Upon presenting the contract to the Nassau County

Cl-erkrs off ice, Mr. Gold was advised that a proper attestat ion clause was

needed before the contract coul-d be f l l -ed.

11. On March 29, 1983, Davld Gold prepared and presented a nodlf led

meuorandum of contract to the office of the Nassau County Cl-erk. The contract

provided that petitloner was the seller and that the purchaser lras "Jeffrey

Cralg & Me, Ltd,",  This contract contalned a slmi lar provislon for cancel lat lon

as that of  the previous day?s contract and also contained the attestat lon

clause required by the Nassau County Clerkrs Off ice. The attestat lon ci lause

provlded:

rron the 28th day of March, 198311 b"for" me personal ly came CRAIG
SWIFT to me known, who, being duly sworn' did depose and say that he
resides at VANDERBILT DRIVE, SANDSPOINT, NEW YORK; that he is the
PRESIDENT of JEFFRY CRAIG & ME, LTD,, the corporation described l"n
and whlch executed the foregoing instrument; that-hc-knovs-thc-seal
of-sa*d-eo"porat*eai-that-the-seail-aff*xed-te-sa*d-*nstrunent-*g-sueh
eorporate-seali-that-*G-was-so-af f *xcd-by-order-of -thc-board-of

d*ree€ors that he knows the seal of said corporatlon; that the seal
affixed to said instrument ls such cotporate seal; that lt was so

stilcken
as ln orlglnal, the portion underlined was handwritten).

On March 30, 1983, the contract was recorded.

No lnfornation was
contract was dated

provided as to why the attestation clause on this
l{arch 28 , 1983 .
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L2. Although the nominaL purchaser rdas dl.fferent in each memorandum of

contractr the same three princlpaLs were involved ln both instances.

13 .  On June 20 ,  1983,  pe t l t loner ,  as  se l le r ,  and Je f f rey  Cra ig  &  Me '  L td .  '

as purchaser,  executed a detai led nodif icat ion of the purchase agreement.  The

basic terms wlth respect to the financing of the sale were unchanged from the

contract dated March 28, 1983. Further,  the $1,000.00 that was exchanged on

lhrch 28, 1983 was appl led to the purchase pr ice.

14. On September 2, 1983, pet l t ioner submitted a ser ies of documents to

the Audit Division and requested that the Audlt Divislon provl"de a "Certiflcate

of Exemption from the Gains Taxrr with respect to a contract for a proposed

transfer of real  property.

15. The foregoing request was denied and, on September 14, 1983' the Audit

Division issued a Tentatl"ve Assessment and Return showing a total tax due of

$ 8 3 , 3 5 2 .  7 0 .

16. The closing was held on October 21, 1983. On the same date, pet i t ioner

paid the amount of tax shomr due on the Tentatlve Assessment and Return'

L7. On or about December 16, 1983, pet i t ioner f l led a Clalm for Refund of

Real- Property Gains Tax. The request was denled and this proceedl"ng for a

refund ensued.

CONCLUSIONS OF LA!il

A. That sect ion 1441 of the Tax Law, which became effect lve March 28,

1983, imposes a tax on gal"ns derived from the transfer of real ProPerty within

New York State.

B. That subdivis ion (n) of sect ion 184 of Chapter t5 of the Laws of 1983

provides that the tax imposed on the gains derlved from the transfer of real-
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property " . . .shal l  not apply to any transfer made on or before the effect lve

date of [ the act lmposing the tax].rr

C. That Tax Law sectl-on 1443, subdivision 6, provides that a tax shall

not be imposed:

t 'Where a transfer of real  property occurr lng after the effect lve
date of this article ls pursuant to a written contract entered into
on or before the effect ive date of this art ic le,  provided that the
date of execution of such contract is confirned by independent
evldence, such as recordlng of the contractr palment of a deposit or
other facts and clrcumstances as determined by the tax coml"ssion. A
wrl"tten agreement to purchase shares ln a cooperative corporation
shall be deemed a written contract for the transfer of real proPerty
for the purposes of this subdivis lon." (emphasls added).

D. That notwithstandlng the fact that trilo corporatlons may have the same

stockholders, of f icers or directors, each corporat ion ts general ly considered

a separat,e and dist inct legal ent i ty ( f3 N.Y. Jur.  2d, Business Relat lonships,

S30) .  The use o f  the  te rmrr l , td . "  by  Je f f ry  Cra ig  and Me,  L td .  as  we lL  as  the

phrasing of the attestat ion clause of the contract executed March 29, 1983

establ ishes that Jeffry Craig and Me, Ltd. nas a corporate ent i ty dist inct f rom

that  o f  JCS Proper t l .es  Inc .  (see  13  N.Y.  Jur .  2d ,  Bus lness  Re la t l "onsh lps ,  $124) .

Slnce the party purchasing the property changed, lt ls concluded that the transfer

of the property was pursuant to the wrl t ten contract executed on March 29, 1983

and not the contract executed March 28, 1983. ConsequentLy, the transfer was

subJect to the tax imposed on the gains derlved fron the transfer of real ProPerty.

E. That ln vlew of Conclusion of Law rrCrr it ls unnecessary to determine

whether the reservation of a right of cancellation rendered the contract vold.



F. That the Pet lr ion of

DATED: Albany, New York

sEP 1 3 1995
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Ilousing Partners II

STATE TN(

is  denied.

COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


